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Plaintiff 

 

.IDM:s.MEiNI DE C~il~ 
1. "fh& onurt has juriadloUon over iha defendant . Address 
2. Plnlntlfl says !ho clafancfan~ ie Tnctebted to tile plaintiff as tallows: 

11\e first week of November 2012, I had given Melissa a deposit 011 a horse namecl Elvis. I ha::il~-.. --·------... 
clleclced out by Dr. Rogers, my veterinarian, and we discovered that he had a lameness problem tlmt was 
permanent. Also. we discovered thm .he had been dmgged before the exam as evidenced by a lab. 

I remmed this horse to Melissa in January, and she told me about Reload (another horse she 1md for sale) 
and said thai she would trai!sfer my deposit over to him After trying Reload, I had Dr. Rogers d~Jhe PJt ':;. 
purchase exam. He developed an abscess, and was lame. so we did no1 finish tlte exam. Howevef:P-£:/ ) 
Rogers had already drawn the blood sample so, in. light of my previous ex-perience, we sent it in~· th~ =. 
testing lab. As you can see from the attached papen¥?rk, he too was dmgged. _tv1elissa signed a s~r'f=' 

71 
r· 

statement wluch mclicated the horse was free of any m-ugs for at least the prevtons 30 clays. Befon: ~ ~.:. : : 
receiving rhe blood work results, T talked \vith Melissa about coining back out to see him and in~rccl · ,,,, 
about the abscess. She i11fonned me tl1at Reload had d:iecl ~ (f- · 

;!:) 

I texted her about rettmling $2000 of my $3000 deposit, and she said she did not have i1 at this~~-- ;~ :-·: ·. 
you can see from the tex-t messages included ill the atlacluncnts, she hfld worked with two of myalorsqs .. 
and I knocked off $600 for that and just told her to keep the other $400 and only return $2000. I~n ; . 
r~qnesting tltat she pay me back tlte $2000 m:iims ~'20 for the cost of a saddle gi1ih which sbe had' gi ve.n me 
Tam also requesting that she pay me fortbe pre-purchase exam OJJ Ute second hon;~; in the sum of $429.50. 
due to the £1ct tltat she allowed me to proceed with this exam when she knew the horse W<!S drugged and 
would not pass the exam. Tl1e l~al U1al I am requesting is $2,409.50. 

'fhe aald {)I alms In til& &liUlUi1t of~S!: oz SQ prrnclpal, .plus~.,.-. m lrh\fl · re ress~t •. P ptrtus __ attorney fuss 
to date ptua oourt cost and all fulure cost of this suit -DJ4a.~Lttl u.~-• bafng <tuly 
sworn on oath, says the !oregofng le a Just and true . . . the amount ovJing by the defendant to~Jiafntlft, eJCduslve 
to all ,set offs and lust ground~ i~f defense. \:: . .. -~P..qu 1 ~ Swom before me this '1 ~ day of · N · .. ~ :J 

£&\).SLA+o...ti..bl. ~.:G;~~:1 o~~Rr~;(+-~~~~~-::.._ __ 
Notary/Cia)'!( l ., • • (; j 

PUB\..'.,_" . · §+---~~ ""'----

You are naruby notlfle~ that the obGve named plaintiff has mads and flied a claim atid m .asiUng for a judgemant against 
you as shown in the attached slatement. YOU ARE REQUlReiHO FilE AN ANSWER TO THIS CLAIM WITHIN 3Sl PAYS 
AFTER SERVICE! OF 'lliiS CLAtM UPON YOU. IF YOU DO MOT ANSWSA, .JUDGEMENT BY DBFAULT WIU. Be 
ENTtmrm AGAINST VOU. Your answer may be flied ln wdtlng or may ba given oraUy to a maglstrat& CJr a Clerk of said 
eourt during regular court hours at the LowncltU ~untv Judicial ComJ)IGx, 2nd Floor, S2?' N. Ashley Str~t. After your 
answer has ooGn fl!sd a hearing will be sat at a llme- and plnoe to tJG daterm!nad lat~r. 

-<'!~ (' /) , . ·, (\ 
C!almNumbar Z-o_l.-:5~0 -'U3'j _\, U H · 4, I\._,¢ , ' 

g:~~rt::t$ == :: ~ftr~:r o aerkP.fo~e~~'r:9oourt 
Valdosta, GA 31803 

-+,---------------~---======--=--~===-~.~-~~- =· 

www.ratemyhorsepro.com
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>>> 
>>> 

>»From: Melissa Briski [mallto:dressagemel@yahoo.com] 
:;.>>Sent: Tuesday, October 30, 2012 9:18 PM 
>>>To: nan 
>»Subject: Elvis 
>>> 

>>> 
>>> 

»>Hi Nan, 
>>> 
>>> 
>>> 

>>> 
>>> 
»>Melissa 
>>> 
>> 
> 
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Nan Troutman 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Melissa <dressagemel@yahoo.com> 
Wednesday, October 31. 2012 8:49 PM 
Nan Troutman 
RE: Elvis 

I think rr.yflight doesn't get in until lwter anyway .. I would love to join you for church some Sunday .. ! 

Nan Troutman > wrote: 

>W~y f!.on't I get the cash Friday and have it here and you can.plcklt.u.o. 
:>:Sunda_y_when you come to get the trailer. That will save you a t r ip £.Y,t 
>here. Do you want all $100 dollar bills or do you want~ 
>,YVhat time would you be corning by on Sunday? 1 go to Sunday School and 

>Church and get home about 12:15. Then I leave around 1:30 to go sit 
>with my Mother until 7:00. I should be home by 7:30. If you and Brooke 
>would like to visit our church Sunday and then take it after church 
>that would be great. We would love to see some new faces at our church 

>since we usually only have abour 45 on Sundays. Lel me know what works 

>with your schedule . I will clean out the tack area so you can put stuff 

>in there. Also, t here is room in the gooseneck part to put stuff. 
>Thanks so much, Nan 

> 
>-----Orig inal Message-----

>From: Melissa [maHto:dressagemel@yahoo.coml 
>Sent: Wednesday, October 31, 2012 2:44PM 
>To: Nan Troutman 
>Subject: Rf: Elvis 

> 
>That's up to you .. if you wanted to do a check then id pick it up fri or if you were doing cash then Sunday. _ if you wanted 
to do half cash and half check you could do that too lol.. up to you! 

> 
>Nan Troutman > wrote: 
> 
>->Great- that will work. The trailer is all clean and ready to go as is the truck. 
>> 
>>-----Original Message-----

»From: Melissa (mai lto:dressagemel@vahoo.coml 
»Sent: Wednesday, October 31, 2012-9:14 AM 

»To: Non Troutman 
»Subject: RE: Elvis 

>> 
» I changed my mind .. your kind enough to let me use your truck and 
»trail er. Jet's do his final price $8000 

>> 
»Nan Troutman > wrote: 
» 
»>That would be fine with me except I thought that if we used my truck 
>»and tra iler there would be no shipping charge. What is the shipping charge 7 
»>Thanks, Nan 
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CD 
! 

:icH I d1lo!t'l h.lv~ · d tnt j!Vl · 

yo11 ;II 1111 · !llc l!lll 111 fv1v 

olhi ·l luH:;- · wlli!H · Ifi"l' ' 

:;lfll :11HJ I dn li•"Jj:•· yntt 

CO!I "t: JHll· vv IIIII:.. llt·t : . .t 

l ~ , .. 

t. ''- Wnen you get Heload's '""'""";~~~·II'",''''{/' .. l.,,· 

Hi 1·/eiissa. S::ice it dcesn t 
'ook like a horse is go:ng 
to worK cw for me. I l'tas 

wondering if ;•ou could 
se1d me a check for lhe 
deposit I gave you en 
Elvis. I totaled up that you 
lrair.ed my horses 6 times 
which would be; 12 'leurs 
since it \'las 2 horses ar.ci 

at SSO an ho:..r that :cmes 
to S600. You can just keep 
the other $400 for all the 
trouble you went to to find 
me a horse. If you could 
just send me back S2000 
that would be fine, Also, I 
left my bridle at your barn 
~n if \Iii! I h~nncn t'""t ho 

insurance money if you 

could sene it then or 
sooner if possible. I am 

left my bridle at your barn 
so ii you happen to oe 
going to Fa)1e's for her 
lesson Friday. if you could 
jus: give it to hsr and she 
can bring it -to me nexi 
•seek v:hsn she comes to 
give me a lesson. 
Remember that is your bit 
on the hridle so you need 
io keep that. My address 
to mail the check to is: 

 
 

 
1 kno·.·: you miss Reload. 
have been thinking about 
him a lot :oday. He we:s :so 
personable and such a 

:~· 
~1iCeT1~;rse. \·o,1v;ere righll. 
about him and me. I rlillllly 

, ln<ed him <tncl llad hoped 
. lle was lh~L spsciai one f·or 

me. l-Ie w::1s ~o young. It 
"-, is so sad. 

0 ..,, 
( . 

::c .:: 
~- t '·' 

'·- ~ . 
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Co.th!g~.: n{ l~;ir.: ~.!id .tH: 

!'0 I!nx 1H02,'l5 [)c-:l:<nT,Yilr-nt o£ L'.:Hhc~i·"c.;y· T !r.tl ; Yu.1 r-~ lo,e-;y : :.~d L~:bp.,-:::{H y tvl.-..:lit..Ht ~~ 
Hettjnb L;::;bt)r.:H1lf l~:{.\Hf. vnte. !;L n6El-il275 

~-J:}.l ... /)2 .. 2.2J'i 

Dr. Mar}' M. Ronan; 
Red Hills Equine Service 
81 Fox MtJ<>.c!ow Lane 
Thomasvi lle, GA 3'175J 

Dear Or. Rogers. 

352-r:. ?t.-W;J ):ax 

The- Racing Laborntory.at the Univars iw of Florida re.ceiv<'!'i.l on<3 serum s~mpfe in good corlcl ition 
on Aptil ~6 , 2013 via UPS_ lhe .swnple was idenliiied a,<; ~Reload" 8nd was assigned our 
infernal laboratory number B1G22H2--8SB. You re<tuested anaiy!dls for pre-purchaso screen wi\h 
emphasis on long-duration calming sg-ants such as fluphenB:zine and r~ser~line and non
steroldel-anfi-inflarnrMiOl'Y dtugs. 

The ser!..lm s.ample was scre0nect ~cc.o;dh10 to stand: rd op-:w1:11"in1; i:>r<Jcedures by gas 
cl1romatographyTmass 59<3Gtrome11Y (GC·f!J:S~. liquid c:ilromatn;:Jrgptw-ma,~e Sl)aclrome1ry CLC
MS) and!lmmunom:sayfor these and <J:hHr madicf:llioni: . The E;,{mp!B W<ts uu.:.picious ·[or ooiv 
pt1eny1oulawno at an esiimatc.:;d concentration of "17 micrcgrams p~r millili ter. 

The sample vti11 be retained at 1he lab for thirty day,;_ Pteas0 notify us if you desire the retum of 
tt\esamnte. 

Tlrr Fourtdnlion {i..1r Th: Gator Mdiv;; 

!....:..· · 
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